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Abnormal winter sea-ice retreat over the Barents Sea has been considered as a leading clue to the recent mid-latitude severe 
winters. Barents Sea is considered as a hot spot for the rapid Arctic climate change due to the intense air-sea interaction 
induced by the sea-ice decrease; however, the underlying mechanisms remain uncertain, in particular causal relation of sea-ice 
retreat and atmospheric forcing and response. Here we show that the poleward shift of sea surface temperature (SST) over the 
mid-latitude ocean, where is situated upstream from the Barents Sea, modifies the horizontal distribution of	 tropospheric 
heating resulted from change in convection over the warm current, likely acting as a bridge to the Barents Sea by forcing 
planetary waves. This remote atmospheric response modifies cyclone tracks northwestward, resulting in anomalous warm 
advection over the Barents Sea sector. Because the southerly winds caused by cyclones blow off the sea ice over the Barents 






れる（Serreze et al., 2011）。この大気への加熱分布は海氷の分布によって変化し、海氷減少時の大気循環の応答
は、ユーラシア大陸上に寒気が形成されやすい状況をもたらすことが示唆されている（Honda et al., 2009）。一
方、バレンツ海の海氷面積の減少が低気圧経路を変化させ、それが極温暖化増幅および大陸の寒冷化をもたらし


































Figure1: Difference maps of Temperature (℃: shaded) and 
Sea level pressure (hPa: contour) between warm and cold 
years. These values ware obtained by subtracting the 
composite response for averaged warm years from those for 
averaged cold years. Bear Island observation point are 
indicated by black square. 
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Figure2: Difference maps of Snow depth (cm: shaded) 
between warm and cold years. These values ware obtained 
by subtracting the composite response for averaged warm 
years from those for averaged cold years. Bear Island 
observation point are indicated by black square. 
